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PEPPERCORN TOP, PURSE & LACE SHRUG
MATERIALS:
14[18]{22}/26/ ozs Peaches ‘N Cream worsted weight cotton yarn in Peppercorn Ombre
(180), Size L & E crochet hooks or hook to obtain gauge, 600[750]{900}/1050/ yds size 10
crochet thread (Aunt Lydia’s) in White (201), 1 pair D-shaped purse handles in natural bamboo
(4-1\2” opening), needle to take yarn and crochet thread.
GAUGE: Sugar ‘N Cream: 2 sts = 1”, 4 rows = 1-1\2” Crochet Thread Motif: 4” wide X
3” long.
SIZES: As written: Medium, [Large]{Extra Large}/Double Extra Large/
TOP:
RND 1: With Peppercorn and L hook ch-100[104]{112}/116/, sl st to form a ring, ch-1, (sc
next ch, dc next ch) around, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn. (100 sts)[104 sts]{112 sts}/116 sts/
RND 2-42[44]{47}/50/: (Sc next dc, dc next st) around, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.
ROW 43[45]{48}/51/: (Sc next dc, dc next st) 25[26]{28}/29/ times, ch-1, turn. You are
now working in rows. (50 sts)[52 sts]{56 sts}/58 sts/
ROW 44[46]{49}/52/: Dc dec next 2 sts, (sc next st, dc next st) across to last 2 sts, dc dec
last 2 sts, ch-1, turn. (48 sts)[50 sts]{54 sts}/56 sts/
ROW 45[47]{50}/53/: Sk 1st st, (sc next st, dc next st) across to last 3 sts, sc next st, dc
dec last 2 sts, ch-1, turn. (46 sts)[48 sts]{52 sts}/54 sts/
ROW 46[48]{51}/54/: Rep row 44[46]{49}/51/. (44 sts)[46 sts]{50 sts}/52 sts/
ROW 47[49]{52}/55/: Rep row 45[47]{50}/53/. (42 sts)[44 sts]{48 sts}/50 sts/
ROW 48[50]{53}/56/: Rep row 44[46]{49}/51/. (40 sts)[42 sts]{46 sts}/48 sts/
ROW 49-51[51-53]{54-56}/57-59/: (Sc next st, dc next st) across, ch-1, turn.
RND 52[54]{57}/60/: Evenly sc ea st and end of row around outer edge, sl st top beg sc,
fasten off.
LACE MOTIF:
ROW 1: With White crochet thread and E hook (ch-4, dc in 4th ch from hook) 5 times,
turn.
ROW 2: Ch-1, sc around 1st dc lp, ch-3, sc next lp, ch-3, (sc, ch-5, sc) next lp, ch-3, sc next
lp, leave remaining lp unworked.
ROW 3: Ch-4, sk 1st ch-3 sp, ch-2, (6 trc, ch-3, 7 trc) in ch-5 sp, sc next ch-3 sp, ch-2, sc
next ch-3 sp, leave remaining unworked, turn.
ROW 4: Ch-4, sk next 2 sc, (trc next trc, ch-1) 7 times, (trc, ch-1, trc, ch-3, trc, ch-1, trc)
next ch-3 sp, (ch-1, trc next trc) 6 times, ch-1, trc in ch-4 sp, (sc, ch-2, sc) in last lp left from row
1, turn.
ROW 5: Ch-4, sk ch-2 sp, trc 1st ch-1 sp, work 2 trc in ea ch-1 sp and (2 trc, ch-3, 2 trc) in
ch-3 sp across to last ch-1 sp, 2 trc last ch-4, sp, sc end row 2.
ROW 6: Ch-3, sk next sc, (sc next trc, ch-3, sk next trc) 10 times, (sc, ch-3) twice in ch-3
sp, sk next trc, (sc next trc, ch-3) 9 times, (sc, ch-4 sc) next sp, ch-3, dc in 5th lp from row 1, turn.
ROW 7: Ch-2 (sc next, ch-2, sc) in ea ch-3 sp across, sl st sk dc lp row 1.
NEXT MOTIF:
ROW 1: (ch-4, dc in 4th ch from hook) 5 times, turn.
ROW 2-6: Rep row 2-6 of 1st motif.
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ROW 7: Ch-1, sl st in last lp previous motif, ch-2 (sc next, ch-2, sc) in ea ch-3 sp across,
sl st sk dc lp row 1.
Rep next motif until you have enough made to cross the top edge of the top and form two
straps. Tack ea motif top and sew in place. Make 2 more connected motifs and sew just under
the top row of lace. Make 1 last motif and sew under the row of 2.
SHRUG:
ROW 1: With White crochet thread and E hook ch-129, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc ea ch
across, ch-1, turn. (128 sts)
ROW 2: Sc next st, * Ch-3, sk 5 sts, (dc, ch-1) 4 times next st, dc same st, ch-3, * rep bet
** across ending last rep with ch-3, sk next 5 sts, (dc, ch-1) twice, last st, dc same st, turn.
ROW 3: (Ch-3, sc next ch sp) twice, * ch-1, sk next 3 ch, work (2 dc, ch-1, 2 dc) next sc,
ch-1, sk 3 ch, sc next ch sp, (ch-3, sc next sp) 3 times * rep bet ** across ending with ch-1, sk 3
ch, 3 dc last sc (turn ch), turn.
ROW 4: Ch-3 (1st dc), 2 dc same sp as beg ch-3, * ch-2, sk 1 ch, sc next ch-3 arch, **,
(ch-3, sc next arch) twice, ch-2, sk 1 ch, (2 dc, ch-1, 2 dc) next sp; rep for * across ending at **,
ch-3, sc in turn ch, turn.
ROW 5: Ch-4, sc next ch-3 arch, * ch-3, sk 2 ch, (2 dc, ch-1, 2 dc) next ch sp, ch-3, sk 2
ch, sc next arch, ch-3, sc next arch; rep from * across ending with ch-3, sk 2 ch, 3 dc top turn ch,
turn.
ROW 6: Ch-1, sc 1st st, * ch-3, sk 3 ch, (dc, ch-1) 4 times next arch, dc same arch, ch-3,
sk 3 ch, sc next ch sp, rep from * across ending with ch-3, sk 3 ch, (dc, ch-1) twice in turn ch, dc
in same turn ch, turn.
Rep row 2-6 for desired length + 1 rep of 2-6, fasten off. With needle and thread sew 1st
6 rows ea end for sleeves.
Make a connected motif that will fit around the entire opening of shrug. With needle and
thread sew to shrug.
PURSE:
RND 1: With Peppercorn and L hook ch-20, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc next 16 ch, 3 hdc
last ch, turn so you are now working across the bottom of the foundation ch (in bottom of sts just
made), hdc next 16, 2 hdc last, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn. (38 sts)
RND 2: 2 hdc next 2 sts, hdc next 16, 2 hdc next 3, hdc next 16, 2 hdc last st, sl st top beg
hdc, ch-1, turn. (44 sts)
RND 3: 2 hdc next 2 sts, hdc next 16, 2 hdc next 6, hdc next 16, 2 hdc last 4 sts, sl st top
beg hdc, ch-1, turn. (56 sts)
RND 4: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
RND 5: Working in Bk Lps this rnd only, (sc next st, dc next st) around, sl st top beg sc,
ch-1, turn.
RND 6-19: (Sc next dc, dc next sc) around, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.
ROW 20: (Sc next dc, dc next sc) 14 times, leave remaining sts unworked, ch-1, turn. You
are now working in rows. (28 sts)
ROW 21: Dc dec next 2 sts, (sc next dc, dc next sc) across to last 2 sts, dc dec last 2 sts,
ch-1, turn. (26 sts)
ROW 22: Sk 1st st, (sc next dc, dc next sc) across to last 3 sts, sc next st, dc dec next 2 sts,
ch-1, turn. (24 sts)
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ROW 23: Rep row 21. (22 sts)
ROW 24: Rep row 22. (20 sts)
ROW 25: Rep row 21. (18 sts)
ROW 26: Rep row 22. (16 sts)
ROW 27-30: (Sc next dc, dc next sc) across, ch-1, turn. End row 30 fasten off.
OTHER SIDE OF PURSE:
ROW 1: with Peppercorn and L hook join in 1st free st end row 20 of purse, ch-1, sc same
st as beg ch-1, (dc next st, sc next dc) 13 times, dc last st, ch-1, turn. (28 sts)
ROW 2-11: Rep row 21-30 of purse. End row 11 fasten off.
With needle and yarn sew handles to purse overlapping top edges.
Make 2 single motifs and 2 sets of 2 motifs in a row. Sew the 2 motifs in a row to one side
of the purse just below the side split. Sew the single motif just below this one. Rep on the other
side.
Abbreviations Used In This Pattern
Ch = Chain
St = Stitch
Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet
Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet
Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between
Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease
Ea = Each
Tog = Together
Lp = Loops
Bk Lp = Back Loops

